Come Join Us in Playing

THE LATOURNAMENT!
In Memory of Mary and Gordon Latour

September 19, 2020    Shotgun Start Noon
Bath Country Club, Bath, NY
(www.bathcountryclub.net)

Non-member $30
Members—Donation Toward Meals on Wheels
Includes green fees, cart, range balls, lunch, and appetizers at awards ceremony which is called “The Gordy” where the winner will take home “The Mary” trophy.

To honor Mary and Gordon Latour, the Latour family is hosting a fun golf outing for everyone to enjoy and is a way to give back to the Office of the Aging. Golf, drinks, food, and fun prizes for first and second and next to last place. Beginners and hackers are welcome! Proceeds benefit Steuben County Office for Aging Home Delivered Meals Program.

Because 2020 has been anything but normal, we will play an unconventional format. Two-person teams will play Captain/Mate—Scotch Doubles—Better Ball.

Contact Woody if Interested!
bucanear21@gmail.com / 607 368-6407